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WE talk about ‘listen-
ing to God’ in our
prayer time – but what
does that mean?

We may find space to give
God some time and attention. We
may try to still our bodies, and
settle the whirling of our minds
by paying attention to our breath-
ing, or just repeating a prayer-
word, perhaps in time with our
breathing. Then we may ask for
the help of the Holy Spirit to ‘lis-
ten’. But what do we actually lis-
ten to?

A famous Celtic Christian
used to say that God’s word was
written in “God’s big book, and
God’s little book”. 

The ‘big book’ is God’s cre-
ation – the world all around us,
the people in it, what’s going on.
As the Bible says: “The heavens
are telling the glory of God, and
the firmament proclaims his
handiwork” (Psalm 19:1).  

This can be an opportunity to
be attentive to God – to slow
down and take careful, apprecia-
tive note of creation around us, to

see what God might be saying to
us through that. Does creation tell
us something about the glory of
God, or about his eye for fine
detail, for instance? 

But, more specifically, the
‘little book’ is the scriptures. If
we believe that they contain
God’s word, that they are inspired
by God’s Spirit, then we may
believe that God will, above all,
speak to us through them.  

Benedict, that great sixth cen-
tury Christian, taught his monks
to use scripture in prayer. He
called it ‘sacred reading’ - taking
a short passage to “read, mark,
learn and inwardly digest”.  

I think of that as the four Rs of

prayer: reading, repeating a word
or phrase that stands out for you,
responding in your heart to God
about what that phrase has given
you, and then resting before God
with that phrase on your heart.
How might that phrase or thought
affect what you do in the rest of
the day?

A thousand years after
Benedict, the converted soldier
Ignatius of Loyola encouraged his
followers to use the scriptures in
prayer. 

Taking a gospel story, you can
use your God-given imagination
to think yourself into the story –
to feel the setting, see the people,
hear the words. Where are you,

who are you, in this story? If
Jesus is speaking, what do his
words say to you, now? 

And Ignatius encouraged
them to spend time at the end of
every day reviewing it: asking
God to show what has been posi-
tive; what to give thanks for; what
may have been negative, and
why; and what to take forward to
tomorrow. Another way of listen-
ing to God.

It may not be easy on our own
to hear the way in which God
speaks to us. Christians across the
ages have used other Christians as
companions on their spiritual
journey – a relationship of total
confidence, where anything can
be discussed, but always with the
underlying questions: “Where is
God in all this? What is God say-
ing to me?” 

Celtic Christians called such
companions ‘soul friends’; the
Western Church has tended to call
them ‘spiritual directors’.

Over the past four years
we’ve been introducing people in
our diocese to some of the tradi-
tions of Christian spirituality and

prayer such as those of Benedict
and Ignatius – and many others.
Around 50 people have gained
experience accompanying others
in their journey of listening for
God. They are available to help
you, if you’d like this sort of help.

And if you’d like to explore
more about prayer and the spiritu-
al traditions, are open to thinking
wider than you might have been
used to, or find that people talk to
you about meaning, purpose and
God, then maybe our next year-
long Spirituality Course (October
2007 to July 2008) could be for
you?  Applications need to reach
me by May 21 for interviews in
June. Perhaps we might then
together be finding out more
about listening to God?
� For more information about
spiritual direction, please contact
Peter Lippiett on 023 9282 6120
or peter.lippiett@portsmouth.ang
lican.org; application forms for
the spirituality course are avail-
able from Kay Lancaster (023
9289 9656 or kay.lancaster@port
smouth.anglican.org) and need to
be returned by May 21.

the big
issue

We spend much of our prayer times talking God. But how can
we listen out for his still, small voice? Diocesan spirituality
adviser the Rev Peter Lippiett gives us some valuable tips

Having trouble tuning into God?
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Cheddar ·Wells · Glastonbury
Self catering, short and long stays. 

Our cottages are comfortable, 
warm, cosy & loved.

www.pottingshedholidays.co.uk     
email: info@pottingshedholidays.co.uk

01749 672857

INVITES YOU
to visit the valleys, walk, mountain
bike, golf or walk on the beach.

We are non-smoking with good food

01656 735140
www.colmarguesthouse.plus.com

★★★
NORTHERN
CYPRUS

3 bedroom, air conditioned, centrally
heated villa with swimming pool.
Nestling in the fooothills of the
Kyrenia mountains with views 

of the Mediterranean.

Tel: 0117 9568539
www.s179384335.websitehome.co.uk

Farmhouse annexe
In the beautiful Eden Valley.

Mid-way between 
Penrith and Carlisle.

Sleeps 4 adults & 2 children

Tel: 01697 472251

S I D M O U T H

Glendevon Hotel
AA◆◆◆◆

Small, friendly, licensed, 
non-smoking hotel in quiet location.
All rooms en-suite, colour TV and

drink making facilities.

Tel: 01395 514028
www.glendevon-hotel.co.uk

KINGFORD
HOUSE HOTEL

Lynton
���� Silver Award

Enjoy excellent home cuisine. 
Situated for coastal & Exmoor walks.

Telephone Tricia Morgan on
01598 752361

for a brochure and tariff

A warm traditional 
welcome awaits you at 

Lanzarote
Playa Blanca

Affordable family villa 
All dates available

Tel 01454 260619
www.wolstenhomes.co.uk

ITALY
NEAR ROME & AIRPORTS

Self catering, sleeps 2–4 
in rural tranquility, 10 mins 

from historic village

Tel: 07836 650834
villagirasole@hotmail.com
www.villettagirasole.com

HENGISTBURY HEAD
BOURNEMOUTH

Come & let us spoil you!
Luxury ensuite rooms in
lovely home 5 mins from
sandy beach. FREE pick

up from station. B&B
from £25 p.p.p.n

TEL: 01202 417531

SHROPSHIRE
Cosy Cottages

3 & 4 Star ETB Graded.
Wheechair Access M2.
Linen provided. Dogs

welcome. Short breaks.
Brochure

Tel: 01694 722869
www.botvylefarm.co.uk

Llanddewi Brefi
Mid-West Wales

Guest House
En-suite king size B&B

Welsh Tourist Board ★★★★
Peaceful rural location

Close to mountain, coast & Lampeter
from £35 pn

01570 493269

DEVON
FARM COTTAGES

3 miles beautiful North Coast,
2 miles Exmoor, sleep 2–6.

Heated indoor pool.
Games Barn. Peace and quiet

in secluded 34 acres.
Weekly/short breaks available
Tel: 01271 882376
www.northcotemanorfarm.co.uk

CYPRUS 
PAPHOS

Spacious fully equipped
3 bedroom ground floor 

apartment, small complex,
sleeps 6, pool, A/C, BBQ, 

garden, patio. Close to 
amenities & beaches.

No Smokers

Crispin Bickle 

01980 611372
crispin@kirkee.fsnet.co.uk

www.kirkee.fsnet.co.uk

Our

LoireValley
Tranquil riverside village

house near Saumur is available
from April to mid October.
Simply furnished but with mod cons; 

fishing from the garden; good food, swim-
ming, cycling, tennis etc nearby
£200 to £400 per week inclusive; 

reductions possible. Sleeps up to 6.

Contact on
Evenings: 01993 813569 or

Anytime: 07976 438336

France
Gite for 2 in Morannes,

Maine et Loire.
Peaceful riverside setting

near Solesnes Abbey.
01380 830128 or

0033 (0)241 778837
for details
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Call 01752
225623

Travel Insurance
Arranged for Pompey Chimes Readers

Please ring for details
0116 272 0500

Regulated & licensed by the F.S.A.

No maximum age limit on single trip travel insurance.
Don’t forget we offer annual insurance 

for people up to 85 years of age.

ARE YOU AGED BETWEEN 55 & 74 YEARS OF AGE?
Here is our special offer (with a max. of 45 days per trip)

ANNUAL TRAVEL INSURANCE
We have some of the best prices in the UK 

with higher than normal age limits

EUROPE

ADULT
£89.95

ADULT
£99.95

COUPLE
£139.95

COUPLE
£159.95

WORLDWIDE
Max. age 69

CAR
HIRE

FT  TRAVEL
INSURANCE

Delightful 2 bedroom farmhouse near St Lo - Normandy
Sleeps 4 in a double and twin bedroom & a cot
Fully equipped kitchen/diner & sitting room

Mature gardens with views
Sunny terrace with built in BBQ, garden games

Near coast, equestrian centre, restaurant & mini golf course
From £250pw

Enquiries: Susie Nicholson
susiepnicholson@tiscali.co.uk 07801 538755

Spain–Southern
C O S T A  B L A N C A

2 bedroom apartment with balcony and roof terr-
ace, communal swimming pool, air conditioning, 
satellite TV. Situated near Torrejeiva and within
easy reach of Allicante and Mercia Airports.

From £125 per week
Contact Alan Phillips

02392 340730
aacpooo@ntlworld.com

Perfect Family 
Holidays

Christian family has luxury six-berth caravan
(privately owned) on the popular

SHOREFIELD COUNTRY PARK near Lymington
and New Forest. Excellent facilities on site
including leisure centre and play areas. 

Prices from 
£175 per week inclusive

Call 07811 343335 (24 hours)
for brochure or bookings

Let our readers know 
about your Holiday Home

Every month over 30,000 copies of this title  are printed, 
reaching thousands of readers who could 

be hearing about your holiday accommodation.

Call  01752 225623


